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L1NVILLE

INVITBS INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plant.

lluildlng SitcH,

I ii vest incut.

I.INVII.I.F. IMfKOVF.SIF.NT CO.,

I.llivtllt'. N. C.

i mm a fi iif!K'A ITECTS -

LirillOIVI Avenue.

MANY THANKS

Special Removal

SPECIALLY

NEW GOODS.

SEASONABLE.

UNDERWEAR,

BON MAIICIIE,

PICTURES FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
GOODS,

ESTAB OOK'S
ASHEVILLE,

GWYN & WEST,

ESTABLISHED

REAL ESTATE.
Securely

FIRE INSURANCE.
Coatriaeiaaurc.

JAY GOULD SAYS

JENKS JENK8,

McAfee

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

GROCERIES

11011

KKTI'KN

For the liberal patronage Iwalowd. whieh

hn made it necei.ary for them to enliirc j

and while that i I).-their present qnarter..
ins done, th-- y will remore to the "Milliard

Blnrk," 3H South Main Buret.
la order as few good. nspo.slile

will have
i

Sale

For the next ten day. when all good, will

be .old

LOW.

CHKAT HARGAIN8 IN FRICBS

A discount of 20 per cent, on all the ,

offered. Kememliel thee good are

ALL NEW AND -

LARCH STOCK !'

CENTS' HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

AND

ALL GO.

No. 30 South Main Street.

AND

TOYS AND FANCY
ALU AT

R
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, Ii C.

prlMd

REAL ESTATE.

WILTS. B. OWVH, W. W. WMT,

(Rucceeeora to Walter B.Owyn)

1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfVILLE.

Ixta.ua Placed at A

Per Cent.
Notary Pnblk. CemmMoners of Deeds.

FFICR aonlheaat

That M a maa can .are one dollar out of
every frr. dollar, he earn, ueh a maa will
be rich kneiaV of twenty jtears. Call on a
aad we will tell vou how to do It, a.; we have
hart wtM r advice, from Jay oa the
ei.Jct.

tiae bwine S. been very properoa.,
1Hi thr part erar. In .nite --i the hanl
lime. ul we tnke h opportaulty to
thank our friend, aad eii.toiiier.,aud to wish
theta all lone '"' hainlne...

&
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

RMni A lo, Block,
Patton in, ishevrae. . C. :'"

AT MV STORE

Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-
tions :

QUALITY, which must be
good. QUANTITY, which
must be as much for the same
money as Riven elsewhew,
and PltlCES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their irreatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show
that they are

ROCK BOTTOM.
We have HOOltw broken

grain rice which we offer until
closed out nt re per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square. Corner

Main and College Nt.

CORTLAND BROS.

'

Real Estate Brokers.

And Inveatmeiit Agent.

NOTARY Pl'HLlC.
Loan. k nrely placed at ft ier cent.

Office:
'IX St !IH Patton Avenue Second flour,

blind lv

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.
'

(
Thr Orecn Brie r Mntr Sulphur

Sprinc.. of Virginia, I. olTerc.l for .ulr The
property ralunl nt $1 .nocl.oiMl. lo l H- -

videil Into l.noo.hnre. nt IO0 cii' h. The
purchaser of two hnrr. receive, n lot worth
ine pur vniu-n- i me .iocs, nnu me oi
securing raluablc improved roitcrty
noninni prirr

A $'J'.o,oon hotel at $.100, other improved
l propcrtle. at proportionate price.. Pay-

ment, monthly. For hirther pnrticular. mil
on JOHN cilll.n,

Aiinlt.

WILLS BROS.,

I
Ne.tV MC Ahulldg. I'OHo.M.

novid.im

nrr77 1Z
'

N THF PAST TFN YFflRS

OF OCR

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS LIFE

In A.herlllc, we have st all time, mude it an
object to pleane our patron.. That we have
.uccreded .land, without que.tion, a. we to-

day control the laigrat trnde of nny house

erer e.tnh'l.hed in We.tein Oaro'inn. Par.
tkularlv to the people of Asheville do we owe

our .uccr... and to them we e.tend our
heartiest thank, with the announcement
that we will ever strive to merit a continu-
ance of their favor, by giving th'm

Fl'RB AND WHOI.HSOMB UddHS

At ihe very lowest price.. Wcimi' en
of

FINE (iROCERIEN,
and can nlwny. fuml.h them frenh and nice,

(lur Mock of .tuple good. I. the Inrge.i ever
offered In A.heville. Wc alio handle

Field nnd Garden (reeds,
liar, Bran, Short, and Peed of all kind. In

large ajuantitlca. and can make .pecial in-

ducements to large buyer..
Kc.pccUully,

Powell & Snider,
Grocer, Corner Patton Ave-

nue and Main St.

FOR SALE!
t heap, If .noa pnrcliaaed. one of the mvt .

tint name, in Aancville, new, betutifullr
(Ine location, cloac to tret cars. Al.n

several other Aoc properties that are worthyoar attention.
Two htautlrol building sites.
Lota la all part, of the cit j.Houses to rent.
Pin. tract, of timber land and .landing

timbsr. Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
Mat jonr property with as and hare it aolil

atid rented.
Ji'T Piim.iMinn Onr new pamphlet oa

A.h.vlllt. Fall of late.t atatl.tic. Call for
a copy.

BRUCE H. JONES.
.acceorto Iligelow ft Jonra.)

RKAUBSTATB A Nil INVESTMENTS.
Room M Alec Block. 32 Patton Avenue

A New Door Bell.
THR

Lancaster Self Acting Bell.

SUPERCEDES ELECTRICITY.

NO BATTltMKS TO NBHD ATTENTION

Call and w them la operation at

TAYLOR, B0U1S & BROTHERTON'S,

4J PATTON AVE.,
Western North Carolina Affta.

THE LATEST FAD.

ENGAGEMENT CUPS AND SAUCERS.

Whenever your friend (cither sex) be-

comes engaged, you mny, in congratula-

tion of their engagement, present them

with 11 fine china cup nnd snnccr. We

have a large line suitable, nt different

prices to suit the purchaser.

NEW GOODS.
Wc are receiving, and have in stock un

doubtedly the largest nnd finest line of

china and earthenwnrc of every descrip-

tion ever shown in this city. You want

to see our big line of decorated dinner
set, specially the one wc are offering at
$11 .7I, it is English nnd is a licnuty. Wc

art still giving you a nice Japanese bread

plate with every two dollar purchase.

Don't forget to call in undsccour licau-- t
t

til goods.

THAU. W THRASH & CO.

Ciwkerv. C.lnm, llnuat'luini.hiiiX", Ute.,

41 1'attnn Ave.

Buyers of Drugs
Tell us they have I st

money lv monkeying with
KikiyvHIa niirl TtiohmntK
tlvnchprnns memory ailOI Ilt

linportUIlltV Of drnmniei'S
Sometimes leads them nst ra y, "

llUt they invariably fllld '.It
PHVH them to draw their Sll;i- -
uli'fH of T. r Smith Co.. in
'.
Asheville, till' largest Drilg
More in Wentcrii North (nr
olina a saving of Freight

hnrges, and.
quick tune in

g'MTUlg gOOtlH, H IV IlllpOI'tilll t
ittMllK. Jllld CHUIlt Ul ill 0

.
,V HI S ..,.,i.u flUlklH!.'
i.. i.nt'i.li.iuiiu in rue ori- -

inai'.v markets. enalile this
Mouse to place Druggists'
artirles into the liaiiils ol
consumers and dealirs. at
prices never before enjoyed
vst (ii t he nine muge, CUS- -

toiners are served ly pro

""Mir- ;
C( HllpetHlt 1 lie StOI'lv ClUTil'll

. .11 I. A.... It
l. WHS IITUI CO VCIS I WO IIOOPS
of two hundred and forty
f''et in total length, and liftv itt.wowtorttT wi.iti.-t- his
is the only Drur More lo
catrd Oil t he . 'lib C Kmiare.... ..
in Asheville no trouble in
find the pUtee orders by
mail receive prompt and
careful attention refer, if de-

sired, to the Battery Park
Hank.

LOTS t and t LOTS

LOTS "F

Handsome Novelties
now arriving.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Hat., Rhoes, Dry Good., Fancy

i;ooil. nnd Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AYE.

t.'fU'-- j

BEWARE 07 IIOTATIONS.

For sole only at

BON AIARCIIE,
30 South Main 8t.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(FORMRRLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASIIEVIIXE, N. C
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointments anrarpasMd. All modem
tin' at.otiamc tn.l l.uth. Tor llic re
lief and clue ol nervous and chronic dlt--

eac.
Tnrkl.h, Kernan and Hu..lan bath., Keleo.

tririty. Ma, ..ar. SweilliB Mov.mcota, all in-

cluded in orlc. of room.
The Medical Management saner the direc-

tion of Dr. P. W , Ncefua, recently of thcl.ck- -

on Oanatorium. at Dan.vlllc, N. V. forfur- -
ther partieulais address,

Minn Emily Vaughn,

THE STATE IS SUPREME.

ON STATU LAWS THfi LOWER
t'Ol'RTS UKC'IDC

Ho the United States Snnrtrac
Court HoldH and That Mettle the
Uuextlon for all Time The Cane
Was From Texan.
Washington, March 31. The supreme

court of the 'tailed States lias refused to
grant the application for writ of habeas
corpus in the somewhat celebrated mur-

der ease of Dick Duncan vs. McCnll, sher-
iff of Bexar county, state of Texas, in
which it was sought to bring into ques-
tion the validity of the entire penal code
of the state o( Texas.

Duncan was duly indicted, tried and
convicted in the stale of Texas of the
crime of murder nnd sentenced to lie
hanged. He appealed the case through
all the intermediate courts of the state of
Texas. The supreme court in an opinion
bv Chief Justice Puller, affirmed the judg-
ment of the circuit court of the United
States for the district of Texas, from
which the last appeal was taken. Pun-can-

contention was that the nenal
code of Texas had never been lawfully en--
acted iu'arcordnncc with the reauiremcnts
ol the State constitution and thnt the
code enrolled different through errors of

lie enrolling clerks trom the code pnssid
by the state legislature. Had Duncan's
contention been sustained it would have
resulted in the release of all the prisoners
in the state and would have totally upset
the state criminal system. a

The court, in its opinion, snvs it was
alleged in Duncan's bchnll that he had

convicted without due process of
law. contrary to the federni constitution.
As the district court of Texas had juris-
diction over the petitioner, and the of-
fence with which he stood charged, it had
jurisdiction to determine applicator'
law, nnd this involved the question
whether particular statutes had been en-
acted in accordance with the require-
ments of the state constitution. It is
u,",ll:lry, "iccoiiri savs. torntcrupnn
an cxaniuintinn of the rulings ill the riif--

ferent slate upon the qiicit ion wlirther
s!",utc Inly approver, and enrolled can

ne impcneheil by n resort to the imirnals
nfthel.'Kislnluf.Mirotlierevleneclorthi

!' pose of establishing the Inct that it
,w IS.""1.1""8"1 in.tllt.mlllT prescribed
"V tnc siate const itution. The courts ol
the Piiited States the
ailiinliciitiiiii of the state courts on the
subject. Numerous opinions arc cited in
support of thii il.H'trinc. If the (intion
ol the invalidity ol the code was preseni-c- d

to the st ile"c(iiiils it is held that ii
must be assumed that tliecmii t adjudged
in favor of their validity and in accord-
ance with the law of the slate, when de-
termined and the case cannot lie review-
ed by the ledcial courts and the result
must l' the same if the question has not
been raised in the state courts.

The court says it may remark in
that the magnitude of the "K'ra-tio- n

of the objection to these statutes
dues not allivt the principles by which
the result is reached. This is not the cuac
of ,, system of laws attacked upon the
grouuil 01 tneir invalidity as the product
of the revolution.

The state of Texas is in full possession
of its faculties as a nieiiiber of the union,
and its legislative, executive and judicial
departments are ieacel'ullv oierating by
orderly and nettled methods prescribed by
its fundamental law. Whether certain
statutes huvc or have not binding force,

is for the state to determine, nnd
thpt determination in itself involves no
infraction of the constitution of the

aiesan., raise, no etlcral ques- -
11011 l'iviiic mis court turist iction The

.judgment. 01 tnc circuit court is ucoord- -

'"K'.v affirmed.

II AS A MOVK ON.

Hear llie New From Went

West Asiikviu.i:, N. C. March 30,
1801. A large meeting of the citizens of
this progressive new town wni held at
Col.J. M.Jarrctt's store, on Saturday.
Col. I' Reynolds was called to the chair
and N. Plamondon to act as secretary.
Capt. Natt Atkinson explained the ob-ije-

of the meeting, and stated thnt he
owned a charter to build a street rail
way Irom Asheville to the Sulphur
Spring! hotel. His plan is as follows:
That the town of West Asheville vote a

railway through the main avenue M the
town ns above named, to be paid
in thirty year 6 per cent,
bonds on the condition thnt
the town is to have a first mortgage
lien on the rond to secure the town
ngninst the interest und principal of said
iMiiid. farmer, mat the town hind tlie
stockholders of the company to be re-

sponsible for the interest and principal of
said bonds that the town issue in pay-
ment of their stock.

On motion a petition wai drawn and
enough signed to justify the town com- -

missioners to order an election in Mny
next.

Capt. Atkinson mndea motion that the
town issue $25,000 for improving the
streets, which was seconded by H. G.
Caricr and all present.

An election will Ik held in Mny toelect
lamnvornnd five town commissioners
to serve for the next term.

THE FAL.IJNU EARTH.

Who would Live Where It Rains
Like Thl?

L" . ... . r m 1, 'i 1 b ... i. 1.:..

laud slittc is threatened at the bluffs near
liightccnth and Twentieth streets. Op

account of the recent rnins the enrth hai
cracked along Terrace street for a dis-

tance of several hundred feet, and an en-

tire block of houses which stood thereon,
and which now hang trembling over the
railroad yards 100 feet below, have been
deserted. Tons of enrth and rock fell
Inst night and caused the crevices to
widen.

fractured the Record.
Moiiilk, Ala., March 31. The World's

half-mil- e walking record has been bro-

ken here by Henry G. Klink, jr., the prcs-len- t

chempion one-mil- e walker of the
world. Klink did a half mile in two
minutes, fifty-fiv- e seconds, on a sandy
track, five laps to the half mile. The
record lor the hnlt mile wni formerly
three minutes, twelve and three-fourt- h

seconds.

Karl ol Granville laying.
London, March 31. The latest news

from the bedside of the Earl of Granville,
who last night was announced to be in a
prostrated condition, is that the distin-
guished statesman is slowly linking.

The "Mnnon" Transferred.
Nkw York, March 31. The control of

the Louisville. New Albany and Chicago
railroad was transferred today. Presi
dent Breifogle resigned and wns succeeded
by Gen. Samuel Thomas.

Sixty Car Loads of Orange.
Sacramento, Cat., March 31. Ycstei-da- y

and Inst night special orange trains
passed cast ward from the southern part
of the state, comprising lixty car loads.

The Pope In Red.
RouK, Murch31i-Tl- ie Tope is luffer- -

ing from n severe' attack of stomach
trouble. His condition is inch t hat e is
compelled to keep f.o hi! bed.

n MMM MMMMM-J.,1- ... . ,J. 7't.

MRS. UTHJCOP.

Complimentary Notice In the Chi.
Cairo Journal.'

Of Mrs. LathroD, of Michigan, lecturer
of the W. C. T. U who will lecture in
Asheville early in April, the Chicago Jour-
nal says:

"It is doubtful if such nn address has
ever been delivered from the plat-
form in Chicago by a woman.
It was eloquent from lieginniug to
conclusion; scathing, earnest, per
suasive and denunciatory in turn. It
was a chnrming bit of English. Mrs.
LathroD has the irift of oratorv. her de
livery being worthy of whnt she said
nnd her great dignity increased the force
01 her wonderful utterances."

MONTFORD PARK STATION

ABHF.VILI.R'B NEW HI Bt RR ON
THE FRENCH BROAD,

A We Track lo be Built by Ihe
wichmond and IMsnvllle Kail
road Plann for a HaudHoine Lit-
tle PasHetigerBtatlou.
The Richmond and Danville railrontl

will at once put down nt Montford I'ark
station a side track for the accommoda-
tion of the Bingham school, and for gen-

eral station purposes.
By the time, or licfore, the school build-

ings are completed, this point will become
regular station.
This lias long been an agreement

between the Asheville Loan, construc-
tion and improvement company nnd the
Richmond and Danville road, and for the
privilege of naming the station, Mr.
Richmond Pearson, Inst summer, agreed
to erect a station building to cost not
'ess than $2,0.)0. The location of Bing-

ham's school neur by, has hastened

what might have been delayed some
months longer.

The building to lie creeled will be fash
ioncd after some of the neat and pretty
station buildings which i;ive that pictur-
esque beauty to so ninny lauil.napiS in

the rural north. The ground iinincdiale-I-
surrounding it, will lie artistically laid

out and attractively ornamented with
shrublierv, grass plats, fancy plants,
flowers and ferns; ami Ibuiiluins, sending
up jets ol the clearest and purest ol
spring water, lo refresh, invigorate and
charm.

In 'iildiliini to the carriage roads al-

ready eonsti uctid by Mr. l'eaison, he,
Maj. Itingliam and the owners of the
Montfoi.l I'ark property, will jointly
build another, leading to the school
Inn racks and along the margin of the
drill ground, so that visitors may, from
their carriages, view the cade is 011 pur-,'id- e

These improvement, together with the
Montlord I'ark electric railway, soon to
lie running from the city through the
company's proiierty to Montford Sta-
tion, will render the locality environ-
ing Richmond Hill more attractive than
ever.

IIAK.NWICI.I.'N HI.AVI'.K.

Lodged (safely In Jail al Mount
Airy.

The I'inion Detective Agency,' of this
city, has done lome more good work,
and the slayer of K. I. Ilnrnwell has been
captured.

Barnwell was killed in Stokes County
on March 20 while, in hii official capacity
of revenue agent, he was raiding nn
illicit still. He was with two other offi-

cers, and while trying to aid one of them,
who had Iwcn fired on by the moon-
shiners, he was shot in the back. He
lived but two hours.

He slaver fled, but wns captured yester-
day morning bv members of the I'inion
detective agency. The following special
telegram was received by The Citizen
this morning:

"Moi'xtAihv, March 31. W. K. Mc-

Lean, of Swnin county, Thomas M. Por-
ter and W. H. Denver, of Asheville, ar-
rested the slayer of Barnwell near the
Virginia line yesterday morning and
have him lately here."

Barnwell was well known in this city
and was very popular. His home was
in tlendersonvillc and he was a brother- -

?, H.: "'P' His friends
here will rejoice in the capture of his
cowardly murderer.

ANOTHER BANATORIVM.

DwlKhl Bramsn, of Philadelphia,
to Erect One.

Mr. D wight Braman, of Philadelphia,
who is by no means a stranger in Ashe-

ville, having spent a part of one or two
winter! here, hai just perfected arrange
ment! with the Asheville Park and hotel
company for the necessary land upon
which toerect commodious and elaborate
baths, nnd a sanatorium.

Mr. Braman possesses nn ample for-

tune and will spare no expense to render
his proposed undertakingsierfectincvcry
respect. He expects to spend a large
amount of money to this end.

Those nearest him sav that hii edifice
will lie a memorial to his mother, and, it
would seem, is in the line of pure philan-
thropy, although his plans arc not yet
fullv known, it matured.

A number of applications for building
sites have been made. The projierty has
been platted off into lots, nnd they are
in a very desirable location.

DF.ATH FROM CON8VMPTION.

D. H. PatterHon Succumbs) to Thin
UlHcaMe Today.

I). II. Patterson, died nt his residence,

corner of Hast and Hillside streets this
morning, shortly after 1( o'clock. Mr.
Patterson came to Asheville about two
years ago from Syracuse, N. Y suffering
with consumption. He was about 2'J
years of age and leaves a wife and one
child. PrnverB will be held over the re
mains at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
The interment will tnke place nt his form
er home in New York.

WE QUEEN IN FRANCE.

Oueen Victoria lins gone to Grasse.
Philadelphia Call.

Queen Victoria is "going to Grasse" of
her own volition; but if anybody hud
told her to go there she would prohnblv
have been highly indignant. Albany
Times.

Now Napoleon'! fnmotii gray overcoat
is reported to have been stolen. We hoe
that Queen Victoria gets to Grasse with-

out losing nuy of her diamond-studde- d

umbrellas or lilver-buckle- d overchoei.
Boston Record.

The report that Queen Victoria hai
gone to Grasse need not deceive any one.
The Grasse which she has gone to is a
small town in France, not far from Nice.
If it had been far from nice the prob-
ability is that ihe would not have jrore
there. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

The spontaneous nnd harmonious wit
of American journals is showu in the
fact that some hundreds of them have
already announced that Queen Victoria
hai gone to Graise; that ihe is a grasi
widow: that ihe ii turned out to iirasi,
with other variations suggestive of King
Ncbmitadnezzer. Philadelphia Bulletin.

WOVNDKD KOl'RTKIiJ.

Home coward Hhoota Into
tscbool Crowded With People.
Liiikbtv, Misi., March 31. At a school

examination and concert at Parson Hill
school bouse, near here, where Miss Ida
Dixon, colored, has just closed a session
of the public school for colored children,
while the teacher and her pupils were
singing for the entertainment of u large
auuicncc 01 coiorcu people anti quite a
number of white persons, a double- -

barreled shot gun. heavilv charged with
shot, was fired into the assembly by
some unknown miscreant, wounding it
is said, fourteen persons, some of them
seriously.

THE DEAD OF THE GRIP.

TWO HVNDRED RKPORTEO AT
CHICAliO YI.HTKItllAY.

Pneumonia Also necomlng; More
Old People tin--

peelally Effected.
Chicaoo, March 31. There were 200

deaths reported at the health office yes-
terday. Grip, pneumonia and kindred it
diseases were the principal causes. It
wni one of the largest records for a sin
gle day the office has ever received.

Grip nnd complications of the grip, and
pneumonia are apparently becoming 1

more prevalent. Front Saturday noon
until lust evening there were ninety
deathi reported from those causes. The
numlKT of denths reported yesterday
was almost h as large as the
entire list ol lust week, nnd was just

h of the number of the deaths
last week. Seventy were dircellv due to
grip and there deaths from pucumo- -

i. Ihe proportionate number of old
lieople who died was unusually large.

JCDCMICNTH CONFKtMKO.

More than Tweuts-Ture- e TIiouh- -

aud Uollarv.
The French Broad Valley Railroad

company has confessed judgment for
$23,408.40 in favor of various creditors.
The confession was filed in the county
clerk's office yesterday and executions
have ikcii issued on all the proierty of of
the railroad in buncombe, Henderson
and Transylvania counties.

The judgments against the company
arc as follows:

A. Tanner, jr., $.S,2S7..'I7; Cannon K
lohnston, $l,r.05.:i;i; VV. 0. Stone,

R- W. Allen, $1,043; Thos. C.
Ilowcn, $700; II. M. Knmseur, $4,fi2;
W. M. Cocke, jr., $5,84G.fH.

The Ilrcvard Carolinian snvs: "What
has the French Broad vnlley railroad
done. Come on. We are standing ready
and willing to perform each and every
part of our contract. Come on gentle-
men with the road. Iielays aud

are grievous. You see
that Henderson and Transylvania are
joining banns in the material develop-
ment of their territory, and are looking
towards the "Hub," the green city of the In
mountains. If you don't use your fran-
chises while you can, we may assume
time, for we are rlKtermiried to "comeout
of the wilderness.'"

IIKMOCHATH am.,

WhoConipoHetheKxecutlve Com-
mittee of ANhevllleT

The following is published bv request
of Geo. S. Powell, chairman city demo-

cratic executive committee:
Tin; i;xi:ct'Tivii commit ii:k.

As there secerns to be some misundcr- -

standing as to who compose the city
democratic executive committee, we pub-
lish the following, taken from Tim ClTl-zi--

of April 11, 18H1I:
"Chairman Adams, yesterday made

the following announcement: 1

"By virtue of the authority vested in
me by the democrats of Asheville, in con-
vention assembled on the tith day of
April, lHH'.l, I hereby appoint the follow-
ing democratic executive committee for
thecitv: Geo. S. Powell, chairman; W.
VY. A very, J. A. Porter, Ii. U. Carter,
Chits. Starnes, . G. Martin, K. M.
Ftirman, I. Ii. Hampton, H C. Jones, I,
llanip McDowell, Chas. Leonard, Wilcv
Znchary, IJ. II. Ftilcnwider, W. W, West,
K. P. Poster, J. S. Adams, chairmen con-
vention."

The committee now stands as above
with the exceptions of K. II.
removed, nnd W. W. West, resimied,
whose places have been filled by the elec-

tion of T. A. Jones and J. V. Ionian.

"NAN AND MtSTKH,"

A Unod Conipanv at the Uraud
I.UMl NlRtlt.

The New York Theater company tiegnn
a week's engagement at the Grand last
night. A small audience was out, but
the company deserved better patronage.
The play was "Man nnd Master," nnd
was presented iu very good style The
"O'Grady" of Frederick Herzog wns well
done, while Miss Helen MiuklevVChick"
was good. Fred B. Sites, the comedian,
is a fair actor in his line. The other parts
in the cast were well played, nnd the cos-
tumes of the Indies were handsome.

It is the best popular price company
that Asheville fins seen.

Tonight the company will present
"Jack's Sweetheart,"

LITTLE STORIES IN
NORTH CAROLINA.

It has come to this pass in thiscountry
that men enjoy no more ex- -

emntimi than men from the
gilies of the iinregencrute. Stutcsville
Landmark.

New Berne Journal: A sweet potato
shown us Saturday by Caesar Williams,
colored, is gracefully outlined into the
form ol a seal, especially the head and
neck which are nlmost erfcct.

The hen was hatched in Salisbury in
the vear lH(i!) nnd died in North Iredell
on the 15th of March, 18.)1, which made
her 22 years old. She was known us
"Uncle Jim'l old hen." Statesvillc Land-

mark.
Wilkcsboro Chronicle: "On Inst Sat-

urday, in the county jail, by H. VY.

Luns'ford, Hstp, A. Y. Rash and Alice

Templeton. imprisoned for eight nntl six
months respectively, were married." No
flowers.

A postal card from Rev. Miles II. Long,
ol Chestnut Ritlge, Yadkin county, in-

forms us that on the morning of the 21st
he broke the record in the matter ol kill
ing wild turkeys, having brought down
three at one snot. statcsvme Land-
mark.

At a wedding reception given to a
married couple of African descent and the
bridal party licit',: 'vntr-- h ('""table
the bride look a cup o' !ch uud re-

marked: "The nocturnal vnpor of the
sugar takes flwnvs the flavoralily ol the
tea and rendered it to my notion quite
obscoff,"to which the groom replied:
"The !nslicncT of some people hsi
reached such a hitrid nuttir it' almost
nmpoisible lor a gentleman to sum
pluui." Durham Recorder.

KILLED TO THE LAST MAN.

MASSACRE OF ENGLISH AND
NATIVE INDIAN TROOPS.

Two DUaatera Reported to Her
Majeaty'a Forces) Gallant Flfcut
Inn, but at too Ureat Advantage
to Win.
Calcutta, March 31. Official dis

patches received here by government offi
cers confirm a report of a massacre of
Ghoorkas at Manipur, in the province ol
Assam. About 470 of the native sol-

diers were sluia by hostile tribes, men of
Assam, after two day's desperate fight
ing. The fate of the British officers, who
were in command of the Ghoorkas and of
Chief Commissioner J. W. Quinton, who
was conductine negotiation! at Durbar
for the arrest of a prominent chief who
had been instrumental in deposing the
Kajnii ol Manipur, is still uncertain, but
the viceroy of India. Marnuis of Lani- -

nowne, iKlieres that all the omcers and
officials have either met death at the
hands of the relxllious tribes or that
they are held as prisoners.

in addition to the disaster at Manipur
is believed that the force of British

troops, composed of a dctatclnnent of
200 soldiers of the Hernial inlantrv and
about eighteen Ghoorkas who were
marching from Shitlong to Manipur in
order to reinforce the Forty-secon- d and

nirty-secon- Ghoorkas light mtuntry,
which composed the escort of Chief Com
missioner (juinton, have been attacked
and have shared the fate of their com-
rades at Manipur. The Bengal infantry
detachment and eighty Ghoorkas, it ap-
pears,

a
were set Ujion by Ansamesc or na-

tive troops while they were passing
through a difficult nnd dangerous pass
age, aud though they fought gallantly
against the heavy odds, the rebel ti ibes
Irom the advantageous positions winch
thev occupied on the sides of a pass and
ahead and behind the British forces.
louicd such a destructive fire into the

ranks of the Hclgalesc and Ghoorkat
that the latter arc said to have been
killed to a man.

The viceroy is hurrving troops into the
province of Assam in order to punish the
iiostiles. Reinforcements of troops art
also lieiug sent into the slates located in

proximity to Assam in order to prevent
inv possi'ne disorder or war iikc ine out

break which, it is thought, might follow
the spreading of the newsof the massacrt

the British troopsnt Manipur.

itW'liat the South Loach by the leu.
aua.

KoKcr Q. Mill, in the April I'oruni.
The result mny have been produced by

the neglect or incompetency of the enu

merators or of others charged with the
work. I state facts and leave other! to
draw conclusions from them as they may.
But whatever those conclusions may be.
he state of Texas is deprived, by the i.i-

orrcct returns, of nt least three repre
sentatives in congress nnd three votes in

the electoral college, hstimating the to-

tal population by the same ratio of in
crease of children within given ages, Ala
bama loses 240,000, Tennessee nnd North
Carolina 170,000 each, and Virgiuia,
Kentucky, and Louisiana 100,000 each.

the states of the north and west the
federal census exceeds the school census
bv nliout 800.000. while in those of the
south the scbuol census exceeds the fed-

eral census by 1,500,000. If ne assume
that in each state and territory the high
est number is approximately the true
number, which 1 believe to be the case,
the whole population of the United
States is in the neighborhood of 05,000,
000.

Stock Quotations).
Nsw YoeK, March e 1 Dli; I.nVe Shore

lOo'a; ChicuRo nnd Northwestern lo'.i'H;
Norfolk and Western Kichuiond unit
MC,l lOWIBUI ll.H, lIU 1.11. u
MJ.

Baltimore I'rleca.
tUl.TIMoKK, March St. Float, fairly ac-

tive; Howard .trcet and weatern, ucr.,
$.1. India n.": e.tra, $3 7.rll.6o; family.
$4 7o.i.r.to; citv mills, (Kio brand.) extra,

70u,.- - 10- Wheat southern, active,
linht: Fulti, $t ONftll.14; Longbcrry,

St. 10(0,1.1; western, firmer; No. & winter
red apot and March $1.10IH,D1-I0'fc- Corn

4outhrrn, firm and .tronK; white, 7G(ft7Gc,
yellow, western, steady.

New York Market.
Nkw Yosk. March St Stock., dull and

Mtaiztinnt. Mnni'T. ca.r at Kxchunge.
Win. .HiltMiLl MS: short. .8HM.NKI.i;
state b nd. noclrctcd; Korrrnmcnt bond..
lull hut .tcadv. Cotton, dull Kales, f
hiile.: tipliinils. IK; urii-an- . v iu-

ture. opened nnd closed .tciuiy; Mnri'h,
: Aoril. H.71: Ma,. 8 X0; June, H St.;

lulv. .: Aunu.t. 9.03. Flour nuiet liul
tiriii. Wheat active nnd firm Corn leu.
artive nnd firm. Fork firm and wanted, al
SI 1 .7.rtiiL14.00. Lnrd uuiet but hrm
ut $7.15 Spirit Turpentine ouiet hut
en.v. at 4OVat4-0'iic- Ro.io dull hut firm,
nt $1.6711.00. l'reiiiutu irregular.

THE KEWS A' A'OA'77 CAROLIXA.

Democrats elect six of the ten Wil

mington aldermen.

A. E. Poscv. of Henderson villc, is dan
gcrously ill at Raleigh of typhoid lever,

Clark Guv has discovered a bed ol
crystali'-c- corundum on his land eigh

i .ii-i.- - .1.. e,..- - -miles iroin lllgiiuinua, ine omr stive.

Hillshoro Observer: While Daniel
I'aucette, colored, was cutting wood on
his land near town last Saturday, his
doir caui-li- t a wild turkey that weighed
21 pounds and his beard was 12 inches
long.

The next criminal term of Wake su
nerior court does not meet until next Sep-

tember.so nothing can until then be done
with the case of lipchiirch,
ngninst whom a true bill for embezzle
mclit has lieen lounU.

Mr. Tom York, a highly respectnbli
gentleman, aged 30 years, died at

on Thursday last of pneumonia.
Mr. York moved from Granville county
several years ago, and wni the first mnn
in Nash county who liegnn the cultiva
tion ot briirht tobacco. Wilson Ad

vance.

The peculiar case at Henderson, in
which Col. W.Jl. s. mirgwyn is concern-
ed, is attracting a great deal of atten
tion. It is alleged that two men, one
named lenkins and the other Hall, the
latter a detective, are endeavoring to
force Col. Burgwyn to sign some paiiers
which he refuses to do. He now has Hull
in custody ut Henderson, Raleigh cur.
Wilmington Messenger.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

IIOMH.
Senntor-clec- t lohti M. Palmer is con-

fined to his bed by serious sickness.

The member! of thecongressionnl party
which accompanied the remains of Sena-

tor Hearst to San Francisco report the
democrats ol California as enthusiastic
for Cleveland as the demo-

cratic nominee lor president in 18U2.

FOREIGN.

Michael O'Brien Dalton has written to
Timothy Hcnly, apologizing for having
struck him in the face one day last week.

Severe lighting at Sligo between the
two fn.tions of Irishmen wai prevented
only bv the constant .utcrlcrence of the
police.

President Barillas, ol Gnatemai,', tele-

graph! that the letters published in the
United States of the ttenr probability ol
a Central Ainericau war nre groundless.
He savs that Guatemala will not pro- -

voke a war and would make every bon-- I

arable effort to avoid one,

,IJ.
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